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Froeenion of the Months-
On New Year's Eve I sat me down, and looked 
Into theclear bbmk air wherein anon 
I saw as moving visiMia, these—the Months. 
Bleak January, stem, and hard and cold. 
Inexorable vanguard of the year. 
His brother following dose, with head bent down, 
And eyes avert, and lagging, painM tread. 

ed, 
bows 
our 

Then March—the young and lusty. In his 
breath 

Is life—full, daring, fetterless, and wild, 
Eager and fatal as a thoughtless love, 

Pasaoiute April—giri-child of the year— 
Weeping her heart out in the lap of apiing. 
Until the May.time cometh, flowery fair. 
And aU the earth smiles b a ^ the smile of heav-

en. 
June—throbbing, tremulous with coming joy. 
Her rosebud pukes thriWng all the air. 
And rich July, oppressed with empery. 
Bathes in a flood of gold, and taketh rest 
By starlight, with low righs and murmuring*. 
August, queen-regnant, bom unto the throne, 
Holding her state with blanii, «R«ured content, 
Gradoua nd regal^^ieneeous, large irf'heart. 
September:-«ntle matron—^with sweet eyes 
And a low voice that penetrates, persuades. 
And looks of love, and tender, guUing hands. 
October, with calm and thoughtful brow, 
Butquidt decinon in the look of him,. 
And a great will that may not be gunsayed. 
Soblnng November eometh, veiled in mist. 
And weeps, laventrng o'er the fiided earth. 
And then the last—December Ukes Its rank 
Subnussive, and contented to be old. 
Grateful for unthonght rays of hapimcssi 
And ever mindful of the holy tfane 
That cometh toward the end. 

So they passed on,-
The Months, in long proeesrion, ^ a to 
Unto the goal bf all things—even to God. 

elctDGDts. The storm of passion is hnsb-j Alas 1 that with aU the «o<»lIed im- GOOD ADTICS.—Trust not to nnuertaiB 
he has forgiven his erring friend, and provemcMtH «f o«r advanced civfli»tion, riches, but prepare yotirwlf for ereqr 
shis licad iu prayer 1 "Forgive us the fire should be permitted to go out for-emei^ncy in tife. Lesan to wotk, zad 
trespasses as we tbrgive those whdever ia our old fashioned fireplaces, thus not to be dep<ndaat apon somHits to 

trespass against us," and his mother's burying in the a s l ^ of the part so many make your bread. Sweep your floon^ 
aim, sweet voice muiiglod Its low ca>|means of healthy home-comfort, good cheerj^d dam ycMur owa stcdiags. Above afl 

witli his own, and added, ''Liead us and happiness. things, do not esteem lightiy those honor-
into temptation, but deliver us from! • ^ able young men vho ŝ sta^a theuaeives 
! " WHEN LADIBS SHOULD BX LOOKED AT.—A and their aged pareats l»y the work of 

A golden Autumn eve mantles thelwriter in the Aitantie MotUhty thus en- their hands, while you care for» sad re-
in beauty. The falling leaf rustles lightens the belles of the street concer- ceive into your company those laqr> i ^ . 

moment in the breeze, then rests on thelniBg the inalienable rights of men to look popinjays, who never lift a finger to help 
Id, damp earth ; the stars smile loving-iat their pretty faces : themselves as long as th^ can keep 
upon the scene, and the murmur of "There are some very pretty, but un- body and soul together, get airfksent 

waters makes sweet music ! 'Tis a happily very ill-bred women, who don't to live in fashi>n. If you are idae JOB 
, beautiful hour, and she has finished understand the laws of the road with re- wil look at the subject as we do ;aud 
earthly pilgrimag|̂ ; already shejgard to handsome faces. Nature and when you are old enough to become wives. 

deuce 
not 
evil 

A 
earth 
a mrj 
cold, 

tant 
calm. 
Iier 
hears the son^ of angel-bands, waitinglcustom would no doubt agree in conceed- you wiU prefer the honeat nechani^ with 
to waft her spirit home 1 A noble youth, ing to males the right of at least two dit- not a cent to coimiDeDoe lift:, to the fiiib-
her own prond boy, stands beside her to tinct looks at every comely femde coun- ionable lo^er, with a ot U» 
catch the last faint words of love andltenance, without any infraction of the thousand didlara, 
hope. "Pray once more for me," she rules of courtesy, or the sentiment of re- ** pTZZTtCTlZiru^-... TI^ 
murmured, and that manly voice ascend- spect. The first look is neccessary to de-, T i l ^ ^ 

in words of earnest hope, and deep, fine the person of the individual oni meets - for fiirs m the world is 
confiding love, and at their close, thelso as to avoid her in passing. Any unu- don»>«e8s, Moscow; and apropos of this J J . - gj^j. 

prolonged ana impertinent sJ^TS^U ^ ™ 1861, when thefura from 

ema; 
ed 
power, and the glory tor̂ ver 1" 

ing 
OldFaddonedCMirti. la stranger may ed a swan's uuill one end of which 

.people, mured to ha^hips f^^ 
cradle ;-they were content to te with-|are to the slight^^ demonsAtion of tto 

inoffensiFdjr yfeld to a ̂  »swan's .luill, one end of 

preVentafî ^ of the attacks 

T R U M B U I J . HOUSE, 
B Y D - A . K O O D ' , 

48 State Street, HASTFOSD, COHV. 
N O L M S T E D C H A P M A N , 

Orpudst and Teacher of 
last Eaddam, Conn. 

IMOM givM at the residences of pnpO* or at Us 
•at th« Gdrton IIonM 

W . M . S M I T H , 
DEALER » 

The Fnjerof Lift. 
Twas eve, and through an oj^n ease-

ment stole the gentle zephyr, wafting oii 
its dew-gemmed pinions the breath of 
fragrant buds and sleeping flowers 
There was a sound of nevelry, and the 
gay laugh rang high Ixom iighlied halls, 
mingling with soft «ii£hanting music, and 
there was 4Uie who had stole from out 
that jnei'^ band to pray I It was her 
bridal eve, and she had sought her cham 
ber to consea ate Jierself to heaven, cre|uv( 
she breathed the solemn, holy vow that 
tna^e her all auattier's ! By that ppeu 
cassement she kneeied ; the stars looked 
down and smiled upon her, the silver 
moon seemed almost to pause in hei 
course, to catch ithe low breathed words 
prayer, and the zephyrs went forth bear-
mg to lieaven the words— "̂Uur Fatliei 
who art in heaven." It had been her 
prayer from childhAid's happy hour, and 
now she added, "Uallowed be Thy name!" fu 

Again the star-gcmmcd vault of heaven 
is spread out o'er the dark earth, and now 

many of us are 8traiiger^-o!d fashioned ance at h<Hne ; she knows well enough mot),, 
comtoi^ we may term th^,—and among that the street is a picture galleiy^ where ^ — ,... 
these th3 old fashioned |ii»f>lace, as ittoiretty faces framed in pretty bonnets are grand ̂  aie growing, 
used to be termed, heldvAo xneaa rank.jmeant to be and eve^bodj has a IMSQ," uAd Mriu f artu ĝton, as that 
How vividly the pictaWi^ «ne<ot thos(4right to «oe them. young gentlenaa iaaisted «pua it he 
spacious kitchens of the olden times . . . bewoaldn^teatanythii^lHitjrtrawheixiea 
comes to onr mind with ifi plain ̂ amiturej A tall̂  cadeveroas looking jmaq, in a for his sapper, whieB a Awad M kiatfy 
and sanded floor iuaoeQBA .of f u i ^ Amt asjshabl^ suit of bl « black, a k>ng beard, ^nt in a box; "hownand yon are gruw-
white as the neatest of housewives couldland longer meat into a litue shop ing ; mebcy you wiU want to board at 
make i t In me corner atood the oldlthe other day, on the road to an -"Eastern the Brevier House, and lixie on Manilla 
clock, its vciy face wearmg an as|«ctof|Shor^ town, and nodding to the smoke- ice cream. ToumusnH be so glnttonon^ 
good cheer, and secmii^ to smile benig-ldried, venerable dame, who was puttering ^ ^ ; 1 don't like sudi velocity of appê  
uantlyupcn a min tu>C:moon osrer ito heira]arou^ within, said : tite." ^ Ike handed over his plate for the. 
which, tradition said, had at a rcmotd "Madam, I'm a traveling agent; I am fint instahnent, and the good dame 
period followed the lising and setting oflsceking names &c., for a new edition of »m>Ied as she ladled then ont, aad ithea 
its great prototype in th^ heavens, thoughlthe census, and a—" passjrf over the sugar, repeating the ad-
its days of actual service were long ago! -'The semes I" domed the old woman, monition that he musî t be so gfaittonons. 

er. "Yes, madam, we are about to take the Admoniton from lips like heis ezhalsa in 
But the crowning gloiy of that kitehen census—" fragrance like strawberries, and is sweet 

was not its wfaHe saiided ^ r , nor the! "You don't say so ? "Well" she con- ^ the cream and sugar thatdmwna them 
high desk with its pigeon holes, and secret Itinued, "It's getting to be a sinful world— deliciou death, but Ike preferred the 
drawers, which no venturous youngsterIdon't you think so, mister V strawberries, 
ever dared invade, noryet, the old clockl 

D r y Qooda, Grocexiea, Proviaiona as long ago, the zepher rests lovingly up-
iFIou, Feed, Faints, Oil Czockerj Ware, on a pale, pure brow, but now itr kisses 

FBCIT, COXFECTIOSEBT, ke. too the velvet cheek of infancy, and toys 
Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam, Conn. with the sunny curls of a fair-hrired boy 

— Silence reigns around that little band, for 
G. K. & W. H. aOOL>SPEEa. »tig the hour of prayer, and a low voice 

WHOLE31.LE ASD BETAU. OEALBU i« murmurs, "Thy kingdom come J" 
^zoceriea/DryOoodayFrofviiioiia Mom came, in f>roBd, unri ailed aplen-

Jlsar, iMhw. ̂ feg. gg*» TafK dor, and it brou^t the messenger of 
Goodspeed's Lanto^^' is , 1M9. Jf̂ ĥ !-The hiuband and faAer obeys 1 the mandate, and hiuuches his baxgue up-

J. A i TW001>, on the waters of an untried yroAd ; 
DEAUJT a gather about the patii of his fair young 

3 t e a d y - M a d c Clothini^ Boots JUid|bridc, her hean bends 'neath ito weight 
ShsM, OuttFanishiaff flMis, HStoieieefe, 

OBDOS, ASO SlEUICUk'ES FATEST MCDICian, nB-
FCKEBT, eCaOOL BOOKS, J w . 

Goodspeed's Landuig, Conn. 

S A M U B L C O O K , 
Manofacturer and Dealer in aU kinds of 

of sorrow, almost to breaking ; but an 
angel-visitant whispers peace to her 
weary soul, and the depaating spirit bears 
to heaven the prayer of resignation, "Thy 
will be done, iu earth as in heaven !" 

The grave closes above the loved-one, 
the flowers in bloom beauty over the cold, 

CLOCKS, WOOD and wuxow WAKE KA. 
-Good^peedV Landing, Conn. 

THOMPSON, 
MASnTFACTCBEB ASD DEALEB IH 

SaxiiMBea, Saddlea, SridlM, 
WHIPS, TRUNKS, 4c-

^Goodspeed's Landing. 
SEXTON & CO., 

COVltUSIOSI UBBeBASTS AXD DEALEBS I S 

'rpmnoy uid S t a j ^ Dry Gooda, 

Abo, a goaenl assortment of 
T A I L O R S ^ T H I H M I N G S . 

No. 20 Asjdom Stnet, Hartford, Conn. 

C A B n r E T F U R N I T U R E , pulseless he rt that once'beat in all the 
-J^Tring OlaHM. Feathm, •priM BaiSf Matbtw p. ide of life, and the world moves on as 

yore, when lie stood an actor on ito stage , 
another has takeu.his vacant place in the 
changing acenes, and he is'left to sleep 
unthonght of I Yet there is one left to 
cherish Jiis mcmoiy— ĥis youqg heart's 
idol, his chosen bnde.f and weary 
she toils through long and lingering hours 
to save her boy, the pledge of their early 
love from jwant! Her faitii is firm, no 
care of earth, no corroding sorrow can 
obscure the bright ^limmeriqgs of that 
heavenly light—her faith in lieaven ; and 
as of yore, st eve and morning's dawn 
she bows in prayer, and to the widows 
God she prays, "Give us this day our dai-
ly bread I" 

It is sununer, the s fltxy sun beats 
down upm the parched eartii withscordi 

sun 
B R O W N A O F U ^ S S , 

PUBUSl^RSL . . -
Bodksel 'on and Stationen. ^ i i 

, . ' bums the heat of anger m that yonn^ 
81$ Main Street, (comer Asjliini) Hartforf, Conn heart I His brow is flushed, his hand clenched in defiance. Ah, gentle mother 

BENTON, canst tliou still the raging tempest : canst 
:8oap and C a i i ^ Mannfaotnrer, thou hush the wild throbbings of <' 

44Hoig8n8t,lorodsweatoftiiegreatBri^, little heart, and calm thy angry boy 
HARTFORD. CONN. List I sweet words fall ^ m her lips, 

•Ckdi paid for Tallow. AAm and Oioaie the gentle murmurs of the mountain-rill 
ia cwteage fM> Sofp. heard amidatthe gentle warrinj; of the 

ncipated spirit whispered as it pass-lsual attraction discovered in a first glance IjJSl J L ' S i S ^ J w ^ 
away, "For thine is t ^ kingdom^e is sufficient apology for a second-not a P*®®®"***^^*^®^'^* ^̂ ^̂  

lappreciating hom^e of the eyes,;such as ^ o K ' S ^ J v ^ ^ S S : ^ ^ 

. . Why do you tiimk that just now, ay —Old Noah B. was, m hia old agn 
ofticliings.)mu8icallym one corner, but It dear madam r given, when in his xap^ ito l o l i g ^ 

is the old fashioned fire-place with its "Well, there's so maoff doni»i and go- One day his woman" seat him out to 
blazing embers, huge back log and iron in's on now, to what tliere was cwhen I split wood, Jwit cowing ««Qas;a Ivandly 
fire^loge, thaf shed a gloiy over the was a gall, that I dedare, a body don't b»jttle he returned home veiy much ̂ 'oU 
whole roam, frilded the plain and homely know nothin', nohow, out ere in the coun- fosticated," his errand onaooomplished. 
furniture with its bright and rendered the tiy a man came along last weekhe took Taking a seat, he ooauaenoed with : 
place a fit type of true New England the senses too—" "Wife—wife, dô you think the Lord, in 
homes in "ye olden time.® "Ah, indeed r his goodness (hie) kin send ns all into 

Never were there such apples as those "Tes, sir, he took old Pol^ Smith's fire eyerlwtin'?* No answer from 4iia 
which swung round and round upon senses clean straight on her, by giving wife, who^as^fafyancensed to find hey 
strings, before the brightfircof a winter's her glory—glo—glonfform, he .aUed it ;li^elord in such » condition. "Wife, 
evening,—never such baked potatoes as and arter.he.tOQk out Jier senses, lie am- kin the Lord intend to bom us all in fire 
thc)se buried deo^ in .the utshes upon the pitiatod thefioor dd soul's thumb, .wot everhistin' T . , - , „ - , « , Mrs. liy this time was 
hearth,—never such .comstalks asihose she suffered with a hull year. But dear, boiling over with inclign^n, but still no 
which caught a.golden hue from the bla- oh dear.Pslghed the old 'un, "'taint no answer. "Wife, (hie) so you thinkiUv 
zing embers, «r turk^s like:those turned use roand liere ÛiaiB̂  their jemo, for LordTmeans (hie) to bom (hie) in 

oflslowly upon a spit, filling the room with folks act as if thqr had no senses to take flre everlastia'!" this was more than 
savory odors so suggestive of a dainty re- nohow V human patience could endme, and she 
past. I The agent sloped, aad the old woman could not hold her tongue any longer ; 

Before the fire was the wooden settee, quietly closed her door. she'dapt^ out if she died for it. "No 1 
and here the children were wont to sit in| y^, fo^i^ yer ! not if ho waita for 
the long evenings, telling stories, crack-| PBOVSRBS FOR THR PBOPUE.—Happy is to q>lit the wood P 
ing nuts, conning lessons for the morrô t̂be man who has no new boots; hia ooms 
or listening in silence to the words <mshall seldom trouble him. S^Among the miraculous eacapea 
wisdom that fell from the lips of their so- Happy is he who can't get trusted ;hc from ̂ death by the accident on the New 
periors ;—and anon gazing in silence in- shall have no bills to settle. To^ uid New H»ren Baiboad, on ^ t -
to the bright fire and conjuring up all Wise are tiiose who refuse to learn urday, the following, as related by an 
sorts ol grotesque and fanciful images how t > write ; for they will never be ta- eye-witness, is worthy.!^ notice :—A la-
from among the burning coals. Nofa- ken up ioribrge^. dy of genteri aapearanoe was sitting on 
bled genii with their magic lamps of en-l Honor to him who always opposes tiie the seat fronting the stovê  in the center 
chan' ment could build such gorgeous pair right ; he wUl be like a lighthouse on a of the first passenger car, huldii^ a veiy 
aces, or .create such gems as the chilmrocky coast interesting child, perhaps two yean of 
could discern amid the blazing embers oft Be kind to those y(W know are ungrate age, when the crash came. Sie, with all 
the oldfashioned fire-place. Iful ; this^fi-prove you to be disinterei* the rest, was thrown promiscuously among 

And^e must not neglect the chimney 
corner, wliere sat our grandfather in hisj Lucky are those who always act like 
accustomed seat—̂ IIIA hair silvered withiscoundivis ; they are sure of a stone 
the snows of matiy idnters.— â venerallj house to live in, and an exalted station 
man, to whom old^^e had come "frohtily at last 
but kindly," and whose last days werel Happy are they who always have to go 
like those of an Indian Summer, serenelon f<Mt ; they do not ride the same road 
and beantifiilf even till the stars appeared with the beggar. 
iniiearen. j 

How pure was the air of the room in| "Will you take this .woman to be your 
these days! The huge fire-plaoe« with wedded Vtfe.?" said^an Illinois magis-
its brisk draught, carried off the impuri-ltrate, to the masculine of a conple who 
ties of the atmosphere and left the airjstood up before him. 
pure, lifegiving and healthful. Now we "Wall, "squire," was ihe repty, you 
cniuch around hot cooking stoves andimust be a green 'un, to ax me such a 
think it strange that we feel so Bt̂ pid|question as that ar. Do you think that 

gaud drowsy of an eî ening; or jre hn^e I'd be such a.fool as -to go to the bar 
' about air-tight stoves and wonder that iiun^ and tske this.gal from the quiltin' 

the air seems burnt and impure ;or we frolic, if I wasn't oonscriptively s^ain 
sit down in.diiUy rooms heated by a fur-land detarmined to have her.? Drive on 
nace, apd marvel that with all our costiylwith yer bizinesa P 

? furniture, soft carpets, bright mirrors and ^ ^ 
ike damask curtains, they are such cheerless Seek not proud wealth ; but such as 

places, so little like our ideas of a New thou mayst get justly, use soberly, d s-
£n l̂and hogio. jtribote cbeadvlly, and U^ coatiBatedjy. 

the seats and passengers ,to..llie IriMiit'of 
the car. The shock was .̂ so sevefeitbat 
she dropped the child, and on recovering 
fr.)m the mass of ruins was unable for 
some time'to find any traces of it, and sup-
pc«ed, of lourse, \t had been killed. She 
b^gt d of thoK about her to asmt hw in 
finding "the dearest tveaaure she bad«Q» 
earth,"—and none present rafiiaii to^com-
ply with her i^uest fRia Taiaawae 
carefolly examined,̂  and after a short 
seasdi the child was ifqpnd under tha 
stove, whiehihad also 'been turned over, 
carefully, protected by one of the seats. 
One tiand had in some way come in conr 
tact with the-stove, and was alightiy 
burned, .but otherwise the diild was 
stored to-its almost frantic mother upp 
harmed. 

I ^ A putarid acoe throat prevaila-aa an 
epidemic, in Canterbury. A few daya 
smce, e i^t diildrai in onefamify di^ 
with the dreadful disease and there wap 
nmcb eiciteinent in ooaM^i|i;M 

"iViiiidl" 
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DOKANOX VISIT TO THE RBV. MB. CONANT. 
In accjit̂ AQce with th 3 noticc in our 
I ist iHsue, the friends and parishoners of 

l'oxGBKS3iosai.—The : ic: a the Kev. Mr. Conant,'pastor ot the M. E. 
Speaker has ended, and t!»e.lLiusc is now Church in Moodus, assembled at his resi-
orgauized with llr. PeilTn-ngton of New 'lence for the purp ose above named. To 
Jersey, iti the Speaker's Chair. Mr.She." »y that everj-body was there would not 
man, who has been the Republican Canc;-
date Ibf thkT Speakership ^mce the first 
of the sossson, on Monday withdrew hi: 
»anuv. believing if they would unite on 
«()nie other man they could c lect him 
The Kepnblicans then rallied to the m 
port <»f Pennington, and on Wednesday 
puccc<̂  Jed in electing him—he receiving 
jnst the requisite numlter of votes—117, 
*ndw£8 conducted to the Speakci's Chair 
"by Messrs Sherman and Bocock. Mi- Pen 
ning'on, on taking ths chair, sa'd :— 

GBHTLKJUH o r THE HOUSR OV REPRKSENTATITES: 
I cetura yoa my grateful acknoirledgments for the 
difltingnished lionor yoq have been pleased ^ 
confer upon ine in Vlectlng me Speaker of thi 
House. Coming hers for ^ e ftrgt time ot t1i 
present sefsion to b» »s«ociat«d with you as « 
ttembcr, no event cculd have-been more unlook-
ed forthiwi that I shou d have been called upon to 
presid* over your ce'iberation^ and my friends 
will do me the ja-tice to say tWt I have not 
MMuî t the portion, as certainly I never d ^ i ^ 
it. lam, nevertheless, as COUMSIOUS of the dignity 
and iinportwiee of this higlroffira as any gentleman 
can br, batshcn'd have been farbetter p!eased had 
i's duties been intrusted to abler and far more ex-
perienced hands. 

AUer witnening the almost insurmountable ob-
stacles in the way of an organbsation of this House 
I came to the oontliision that «ny gentleman of 
any partr, who ccold eonimand a majority of votes 
for Hfeiktr, WM bound, in deference to the public 
exigences, te accept the responsibility as an act of 
pubUc duty, whether it w«iB agreeable to his per-
sonal feelinj^ or not As that choice hasunex-
pect^T fikllen«pon m^, I have not heriuted to 
accept it. lo the exeofttionof 'this high trust, my 
object will be to do ny duty with impartiality and 
Justice to alL I shall have great necessity, gentle-
men, for your influence in the new position in 
which I am plecwi, «nd I feel entire confidence I 
aliall receive it at your hands. A itepreseuiuuvc 
from the State of New Jersey, upon whoM soil ^ 
manylirilliontaclii^vcnMuts were accompii-hi'd i., 
tiie RevoluJlohaiy War, and whose people have 
ever been disdngutshed for iheir devotion to the 
Conatituikm and the Union, 1 pray to the Great 
Ar riter of our destinies that I i^ay^o no act to im-
pair the integrity of either, but that they, by wise 
And pradent counsels, peace and order may yet 
frignin our midst, and dar fre^i'inMtutions be per-
petuated to o-ir desi endants.' I feel I have a na-
tionai heart, embracing all piKts of our blessed 
Union. AgMa thanking you fi^ your kindness, I 
now eat»v npM tfie discbai)gB of the arduous and 
complicated duties of that sUtioh. (Api>!au:ie.) 

be strictly true, but that the house from 
cellar to attic, was well filled accords with 
«»ur idea of veracity. Mr. Conant leaves 
Moodus the coming spring fur a iic w field 
of labor, and the only consolation his 
.'riends can find in parting with him is, 
chat what is their loss will be some one's 
g liu. We have received a note from Mr. 
Conant, in regard to the donation, which 
wJ give below :— 

MR. BLODGETR—Dear Sir.—^Will you al-
1 iw me through the columns of the Jour-
nal, to ackuawledgc the friendship that 
manifested itself in a substantial manner at 
my residence in Mojduson the evening of 
Feb. Ist by the laige collection of friends able the Cimipkny to put'their charges at 
that were present f̂ r a Donation visit. ^ very low figure, so that no man would 
Notwithstandi:ig the inclemency of the ^ policy in^his pocket. 
weather, the house was filled. The eve- GAMBUNG AT WASHINGTON.—The Wash-
niug was passed in a pleasant, social ington correspondent of the Charlestown 
manner, wi thout any evidunces of even a Mercury says the best repasts given at 
d-'sire to transcend tlie bounds o f s t r i c t ^^^ '̂̂ t̂oM'are eery^up at th^ 

m , 7 , ing time o'night" bythose spoilmen, the 
morahty. Tiie Lberality of the company subjects of King Faro. Well supplied 
was seen upon the excellent tables, and tables, choice wines, agreeable company, 
intnenett proceeds which were left lor m a n y a pigeon to be plucked and 
the Pastor and his family, amounting in well plucked at^at. When the Xl^IVth 

1 ai" . Congrees organized, after the protracted 
a.l, to f 11,81. contest for Speakership, which resulted 

A pleasing incident occurred which it in the election of fianks, the proprietor ol 
affords me much pleasure to notice. My a noted gambling-house held orders for 
infant daughter received a donation o i m e m b e r s during the en-
Aioin I ' U ' * u J v j - xu 12 tire sessions. It is whispered tnat some 
$12,19 which IS to be deposited m the bar p̂ ^̂  nt house havr been equally 
vings Bank, for her future benefit. Mr. Qufrrtunate. 
Wm. H. Goodspeed, having made the 
largest gift, was entitled to theprivelege * r A dancinjf master, named Sayles, 
of conferring a name. It affords me and Bridgeport He ofiened hTs school by de-

hab been swindling the ^ood people of 

A TOUCH O* WINTER.—The long spell of 
fine weather which we have of late en-
Joyed,-extendiug through the greater part 
of the muiitii of Junuary, was brought to 
a rather abrupt winding up Tuesday 
night. Toward sundown the mercury 
in the thermom9tcrŝ  ĵ egftu to fall, and 
northerly winds b i ^ ^ up in a portcn-
tious manner, and all sensible and weath-
er wise'peraons observed to each other 
(and toolf bthere "without distinction of 
par^") that we were abd^ to "get a 
storm.̂  Au4 early in the ̂ ening we be-
gan toget i t ̂ Wednesday morning fbunc 
motW eartii witin ahclean counterpane on. 
with'evi^ pF08p»̂ t of .large additions 
diuiug , Ssrif̂  and boisi 
erouB winds prevailed; quite as abundan 
ty ««tt» Ae most fhsti^a^ could desire." 
From that diy to. the presient writing i 
has been cool, quite so^thermometer be-
ing at 9 below about gett ng-up-time. 
' FntB AND Loss OP Lifc^^A dwelling 

house, owned by Wip. H. Cone Esq., of 
Ifilliiigton, and occupied by Mrs. Jemsha 
Wat îii|Was ̂ rnedp^ip'c^ night 
Mrs. Watson was lakenfrdm the burning 
house in a. state of helfrfessness, and died 
in attiionr f̂ter her rental. The fire is 
suppp^ ip/h'ave origuiated from her 
dt'thes taking fire while preparing to re-
tire, as she was found iii the bed. Mrs. 
Watson was about 70 years o; age. 

Sraaocs ACCIDERT ON THE WESTERN RAH/-
BOAD.—The express train which left New 
York at eight o'clock yesterday morning 
fbrBostoii, met with a very serious acci-
den, after leaving Springfield. It occur-
red at a point at about five miles west 
from Fairaer Station. A journal on one 
of the pas^n^r cars broke and one of 
the portions of it with the wheel attached, 

upon the. track under tlie car, throw-
ing it off and breaking the connection be-
tween it and the cars ofthe train.-^The 
Qar̂  which was filled with passengers, was 
tl^wnovei; and down an embankment 
•OHM twenty ei thirty feet high. It was 
broken to pieces and many of its oocu-
pants were badly - l*ruised ;—some of 
tbem v«7 severely. A brakeraan was 
so miidi: injured that he died within a 
few honrs. No ether lives were lost, but 
the nnmlieiP who sustained injuries was, 
in all̂  betweeor t̂hift̂  dibtty. .. 

mine, grea^ pleasure to recognize this ex- mandiiig payment in atlvance. He w.;s a 
pression of confidence, a n d e s t e e m , a t a terribly genteel looking fellow—black 
period so near the close of our labors ... ... 1 XL 1-1 „fuldanccr, and in fact very much ol a "kill-with this people. May the blessing î f ger̂ L̂Wy. ' He get his advance pay, 
Uim Who notices even a "cup of cold wa- borrowed three watches to use while hi? 
ter" g vea "m the name of a disciple," rest own was being repaired, stole an over 
upon those to whom we arj indebted for coat and made h in self scarce. Confiding 
these favors. 
largo delegation Irom the Landing,— 
among which we were pleased to recog- They are circulating a story in Dan 
nize yourself, wcro not unnoticed vicinity that a man near Fair 

1 V, TT \XT r, field, named Stevens, it is said, lately bid 
IrulyYoure, H. W. CONANT. off at an auction sal̂ , for a trifling sum, 

Moodus, Feb. 3d 1860. ^ package of old papers beloning to hi 

Please remember, that the to look out 

BOLD 

IKSCPFG AGAINST ACCIESNTS.—^There is 
no limit to the extension of mutual insur-
ance. We have companies for general 
ind special subjects, covering altuos' 
every conceivable risk ; yet there is room 
for the new one now asking a charter at 
Albany. This is a Travelers' Insurance 
Company, and proposes for a small pre 
mium. to insure against accidents of ev 
ery c'c scription to life, health, or body ; 
such insurance not to be liable to the 
claims of creditors, but to enure to the 
benefit of the insured person, for his 
heirs. 

It is a good idea, and if carried out by 
responsible parties, will be popular and 
profitable For a payment comparative-
ly insignificant, a man may secure to him-
self, or his family, something to pay for 
lost time, broken limbs, or, in the event 
of his death, leave the means of support 
for his children. Ordinary life insurance 
does very well, and should be encourag-
ed; but there are many cases it doss not 
reach, or, it reaching, is too expensive. 
The general adoption of Travelers' Insur 
ance by our locomotive people would ei - THE DART BEXEFRR AT MIDLETOWN.—TIH' 

Miss Sarah Jace Holley, youngost 
daughter of Perry Holley, «if "Methfjdist 
Hill," in Mansfield, wa •• shockingly biimcd 
at 9 o'clock on Monday evening by her 
clothes taking fire from a candle, while 
her mother was abse t at a neighbor's 
and an older sister had retired to bed 
Sh? laid down on the sofa to read with a 
light in her hand,' where she soon fell 
asleep, and in a few moments awoke find-
ing herself enveloped in flumes. She ran 
through the house screaming for helf». 
Her sister hearing the cries of the unfor-
tunate gir', immediately came to her as 
S'Stance, and smothered the flames with 
some bed c!othes. Dr Swift was imnicdi 
ately callcd, but found her b«)dy and low-
er exir^mites so badly lu/nt that no 
hopis of her recovery could be entertained 
She lingered until near five in the mf»rn-
ing, when death relieved her of her suffer-
ings* This should be an effective warn 
ing to all those who are in the habit of 
going to rest holding lights and boo^ in 
their hands. 

W. SK. SnSZTH'S 
Advertising Colnmn. 

W. M. SMITH'S PRICE CURRENT, 
East UutklMiu, Jan. 23, 1860. 

Rye per biuhel 86 I Dried Apples pe^ lb. 8»l0c 
Von " 1 001 BntU-r 
Oats " 501 Lard " 
Baekwbeatperbiuh 6-21 Pork " »0»;2c 
WhiUs b«ans >* 1 •i.'ial 3« 1 liams 12si4c 
Pi»tat«j«rs » eSa 7.5 Smoked Beef - 12c 
Onions " T51 Talli.w " I2e 
Applea " 1 OOal K llon«y extra strained ITc 
TurniM » 42, Ejfps p«'r dozen 2«c 
Lima beans per quart 10 » heese per ib. 12c 

assemblage at the MuDonough House on 
Thursday evening was large. The ar-
rangements for the evening by the f>ro-
prietor Mr. Dart, were carried out much 
to the pleasure of the visitors. It is rare-
ihdeed, if ever before, that two hundred 
citizens, ladies and gentlemen of Middle-
town, congregated together in a social 
gathering. The heart and soul, and 
beau'y too; wei*e there. At the table, 
Rev. Mr. Quimby in appropriate terms 
asked the special favor of Heaven. At 
the close of the entert': i inient a few re-
marks were made by the Mayor which 
were responded to by Mr. Dart. The benr 
efit closed with a dance fjipm music by 
ti e Douglas Quadi-ille Band, in which a 
portion of the conspany participated. 
—Constitution 

300 t o 4 0 0 yards Breaa Goods 
Selling at Cost. Prices of Prints from 7 to 10 

cents per van'. W. Jl. Sili'l U. 
Goodspecti's Landing, Jan. 25. 

Dress Goods. 
Conî isting of a Gnc a&«ortinci'.t of the latest 8tvlc» 
of DeLaiues, Valen-sies, Ca.shmercs, MounVir g 
DeLaines, Mourning Prints, Ginghams,—iierr^ 
mackV Sprague, Manchester, Young Amcrica, 
Drumeb, Lion Prints, &c., selling at prices troin 
7 to 11 cts. per yard. W. M. SitlTU. 

Goopspeed's Landing, Jan. 35. 

Groceries, 
Refined and Raw Sugar, constantly on hand. A 

No. 1 article ot P. R. Sugiir, 12 pd. for$l. A 
good article of Sugar for making wine, 17 Uw. for 
one dollar. P. R. and N. O. Molafses from two 
to four cents per gallon cheaper thau any other 
store in East Haddam. 

Also, a fine tnd complete stock of Family Gro-
ceries of all kinds, fur sale by M. SMiTU. 

Goodspeed's Lading, Jan! 25. 

Crockery & Glass Ware . 
A large and well selected stock constantly on 
hand and selling at a discount of live per cent Iea« 
than at any other store In town. For «<ale by 

W. M.SMiTH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Jan. 25. 

F o r e i ^ & i b a m e s ^ " x ^ t s . 
Confectionery, fo sale by W. M. SMITH 

Goodspee..'8 Landi Jan. 25. 

DIED 
In Haddam, Jaii. 21, after a short illness, Mr. 

James BndnaH, aged 82. 
Mr. Brainanfs suffering were very great during 

his sickness, butUirough it all he manifested great 
patience and christian resignation. Although his 
speech was greatly affected, yet to those who stood 
by his bedside he would say'*ray confidence is in 
Christ;** and agiun he would say "all is peace and 
joy." Re expressed no wish to live, hu« only regret 
was that he could not fee his boys, which, out of 
sis, he only had one to follcw Lim to his lust 
resting place, the rest living at a distance. AI-
though tltey were absent from him. and were not 
here to smooth his dying pillow, there were those 
that took care of him and lot'ed hini, he having won 
their aflbctions by endeavoring in every possible 
way to show them bis gratitude for all their kmd-
ness. A rBiBMO. 

Kerosene Coal Oil 
For 9« cts per gallon. Fluid, and Whale Oil, for 
M-'e by W. M. SMITH. 

Goodfipecd*a La:, ding, Jan 25. 

, . . , . father's estate, among which was found 
The venerable and stately Major ̂  deed for a soldier's land warrant. Ru 

Hora^ Goodwin, commander of the Pu^ ^^r says that the location is where the 
nam Phalanx, has been and gone ai>d village of Batesville in Arkansas, is now 
done It"—got married to a charming Bos- ^uilt, and that be has sold his claim to a 
ton lady, w b ^ captivating wiles over-gentleman of that State for $48,100. came the gallant Major on the occasion 
of the visit of the Phalanx to that city SHOCKING HWOCRACY —A sanctimoniout̂  
last fall. Although Maj. Goodwin is 76 scoundrel named Benjamvn Lynds, of 
years of age, yet his stately form is as Chicago, debauched a girl named Ella 
erect and his step as elastic as that of Bieb3, under a promise of marriage, 
most men at ^ty. He in company with The girl keot her shame to herself until 
several other Hartford gentlemen on their all hope of Lynd's performing his prom-
way to Boston, w'»re on the train which jse was gone, and then informed her moth-
ran off the track at Palmer on Tuesday er of her betrayal. Both Lynds and tlie 
by which several were seriously hurt and girl are members of the Bapt.st Church, 
one man killed, but fortunately all those and efforts are made to hush the matter 
telonging here» escaped iiyury. Maj. np. Lynds is one of those pharisaical 
Goodwin and his bride came on iu the church members who take great pains to 
ifxpress tram last evening, and the Hart- make public exhibitions of their piety 
ford Cornet Baud gave them a serenade Ater committing the act which deprived 
at his residence on Truubull street.—P05/. the young girl of her virtue and blasted 

^ T . all her future hopes of earthly happiness, 
CoNSPffiACY.—James Stephens, ^ ig gaid he knelt down by her side and 

who was convicted about a year ago, iu offered a fervant prayer 1 Also, that 
New York, of murdering his wife, by ad- t® caaried a Bible ii 
ministering poison, and who was e x e c u - ^ V T ' ^̂  
. J * -J A J X the dreariness of his cell; consolation ted yesterday, made a desperate attempt reading the Gospel 
to escape on Monday night last. Stevens, 
throughout his trial and suice his convic- fugitive slave cre^d a great 
f 7 - - h f ' " e ^pathy of ^ ^ ' ^ t ^ r / t u Z 
ly from disbelief in his guilt, and partly to Norwalk, and paid a dollar down, but 
on account of his previous good cliarac- becoming suspicious of him he suddenly 
ter. It api^ars that the night watchmen took leg bail. From sundry circumstan-
in charge of the lombs, where Stephens ces the man suspected him to be a bur 
was confined had been in the habit of giar, and with two or three others track-
cjirrymg Stephens a supper after all the ed him to the basement of a church. The 
other prisoners had been confined in their poor darkey, finding he was pursued, ran 
cells, and it was at this time that he in- into the organ loft, and then smashing a 
tended to maks the attempt to secure his window, jumped a distance of twenty 
hberty It appears that some one had feet on to the ground. Although some-
put 111 his pt̂ ssrssion a six barrel revolver, what cut by glass and bruised by the fa 1 
and with tins instrument of death he was he jumped up and ran off with the speed 
to shoot down his keepers, strip them of of a frightened deer. He finally slipped 
their clothing, and make his escape. He on some ice, and was overtaken. He 
had revealed the plot to a fellow prisoner, proved to be a slave, n-̂ med Henry, the 
also under sentence of death, whom he property of Mr. John White, of Chariea-
was gomg to release, after kiUing the two town, Ta. At last accounts he was off on 
watchmen, but the comrade's pluck failed the U G R R 
and he revealed the whole in time to pre- ' " —^ 
vent the murder. "Papa," said a little boy to his parent, 

are not sailors v?ry, very small men V 
'A Convocation of the Episcopal "No, my dear," answered the father, 

Clergy of Hariford County has been held what leads you to suppose they are 
inHartford the past w ^ t On T h u r s d a y r e p l i e d " the young idea, 
morning at 10 o clock the sacrament of smartly, "1 read the other day of a sailor 
the holy conmunion wa^ adtmaisterad. 

A Good Asso;.tmeiit 
Of Brilliants, English Muroe:l!es, Linens, Tablc-
Spreada, Towelings, i^arceneite Cambric^ Bleathed 
aiid unbleached Ituslins, i'illow-va e Maslins 
wide. Drillings bleached asid uublt achol, cousbint-
ly ou hand and for sale by \V. Al. SiilTU. 

tioodspved's Landing, Jan. 25. . 

<?OTII.I«OK F A R T 7 
A t t h e Champion .House, 

WEONESOAT EVENIHO, FEB. 8th. 
All are respectfully invited to atteind. Dancing to 
commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets SO cts. 

Good music for the erening will be provided. 
A. J. QOARDMAX, Prompter. 

House and Ciot for Sale 
A lotot libout one acre of excellent land, 

with a large, handsome two-story dwelling 
luse, barn, carriage house and other outbuilding, 

nearly new and in good repair, with a few choice 
fruit trees on the lot. The location is very pleas-
ant and desirable, being within 25 rods of steam-
boat dock, Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam, 
Conn. Also, 31 acres of pasture, mowing and 
lough land, in a high state of cultivation, alo t3ne 
lalf mile east of ssud house, and will be sold to-

gether or separate. Any person wishing to pur-
chase will do well to apply soon to the subscriber 
on the premises. It will Iw sold low, and payments 
made easy. Tosseasion given 1st of April. 

East Haddam, Feb. 4. NATHAN ALDEN. 

Gentlemen's F c n i s h i n g Goods! * 
Shirts. Collars, C(avats,laucy Tio;-, Ilo..ou«». s»ua-
p.>n«lers, gloves, hosiery, etc. Also a good»j.-ort-
inent of Broadcloths, CuK îmorea, Sat:iietb<, iweeds 
Denims and other goods Ibr Gents apparel con-
stantly on hand and at rcduced prices. 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodapeed's Lsnd^ng, Jan. 25. 

Ifferchantable Produce. 
The undersigned is prepared to sell a!l Linda 

of Merchantable Produce at the highest niaiket 
price in exchange for poods. W. Jl. SMITH. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Jan. 25. 

N e w Tai lor ing Establ i shment a t 
GOODSPEED'S LANDLNG. 

J . C. BOYLSTON, 
Late of Deep Biver, having taken the shop over 

the store of Messrs. G. £. & W. H. Goodspeed, is 
prepared to execute all orders in the line of his 
profession in the latest and most approved style, 
•nd iUHures ail that favor him with the making or 
cutting of their garments, that no pain? wiU be 
spared on his part to do the same according to di-
rection, and in the best possible manner. All 
giirments warranted to lit and to give entire sat»-
ftstion. 

Jan. 20, 1860. 

Cash D o w n ! Quick Sales!! 
And Small Profits, is t h e motto. 

The snbscriber biiyin<4 HIS OWN GOODS at 
the lowest nett cash prices, and not charging any-
thing for risks or bad debts, is enabled to give 
better bargains to the cash buyer than is usually 
obtained at stores where the credit system pre-
vails. 

Please call and examine for yourselves. 
Respectfully, the People's Setrant, 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Lan£ng, Jan. 2 ^ 

TO T I l f f B E R 

g^in^ to slee^ in bis watch." 

CONTRACTORS. 
Those gentlemen with whom we have contract-

ed for the delivery of certiun quantities of Ship 
rimber, Phink, Wales, Treenails 4c.,. Oc., during 
the present winter, are requesteid to deliver the 
same into oar ship-yard as fast as posrible, and to 
«aU and let us knew definite^ whether we can or 
not entirely rely on their being able to folly com-
ply with their agreements with us. 

In addition to contracts already given out we are 
desirous of contracting for the delivery of the fol-
lowing, say 

20.000 feet WO ft T 0 8 inch Plank. 
40,000 feet Oak ft Chettnnt Timber. 

1005ineb'* ** SbipXnees. 
10,000 14 ft 15 inch Treenails. 

6. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Ja9iMi718, IMO. 

Special Notice. 
KeEekron ' l Liniment—the great externa 
remedy for either Man or Beast, still continues at 
the head of the Ibt in the great Medical Catalogue 
—selling more readilv and relieving more suffer-
ing thau all other remedies combined. Certificates 
of cures are daily received from persons in va-
rious sections of the country, who have been cured 
or benefitted by the use of the greatest and best 
of all external reme lies. The sale continues un-
parralleled, as a few of the orders for the pâ it 
week will show. Read the following from Spencer 
& Clark, proprietors of the principal Drug and Med-
icine Store in the State. 

NEW HAVEN, Jan 24th, 1860. 
MB. J.E.SRLDES— 

Dear Sir:—We must have 18 Doz. of the $1, or 
quart sixe Liniment, on receipt of this without faiL 

Yours truly, SPENCER k CLARK. 
^ g * Another . 

West Woodstock, Conn., Jan. 21st, 1860. 
J. E, Skluen :— 

Dear Sir.—I have sold the last bottle of the' last 
invoice of Liniment and can seil a plenty more.— 
Send new supply inuucdiately. Respt-ctluUv, 

R. R. RICH. 
l^nStiU another which speaks the truth as plain 

;.»ABC. 
Chicago, III. Jan. 19, 1860. 

Jos . E . SEU>EN : 
Dear Sir:—Eneloc^d find (Twenty-Five Dol. 

hMTs) the value of which you will p!ense send us in 
your McEckron's Liniment. Ail of the first conMgii-
ment is gone. We find it very valuable both for 
man and beast. It has cured niyseit of a weak an-
cle caused by frequent spiainsi. and has product d 
other rem&rkMble cures on ditferent pt iso i.". We 
find it almost invaluable as an internal reiu^dr in 
eases of chaiic—piiins in the stomaeh,. bwwek 
Please send the Liniment by expres'>» immediately 
on receipt of this esitirtily o-it of it. 
Yours truly, W. & A. B. CO<»K, & Co. perabc.. 

Accompanying the above order were certifieute-
oT cures,. &c., 

Snffidd, Conn. Jan. 15th, 1860. 
J> El SELOEN : 

Dear Sir:—^Please send to '-s a good supply, as-
sorted sizes of your Liniment, as soon as pô ŝih!. , 
and oblige yours &c. LOOillS & Co. 

Psiinted Post N. Y. Jan. ITth, 1860. 
J . E . SELPEX, ESQ: 

Dear Sir:—I am entirelv nxit of the Liniment,— 
Please send a supply at your earlist conveuiei-ce.— 
It sells rapidly aud'gives universal satii.frtction. 

Yours, &c. W. C. HARDEMUJl.GH. 
We might enumerate scoros of similar orders 

and testimonials, but space will not admit. 
MvEc'-ron's Liniment b soiling by fmggis'sv 

Mctchai.'s and D ^ m in hcrrir every city, towa 
and villige throughout the Union. 

PRIXCIP.^L DEPOTS. 
New York, 13 Pari Pov. 

" llGoM Street. 
Philadelphia, 218 Norm 2ud St:e >t.. 
Boston. 1 Comhill. 
St. liouis, 91 Broad Street. 

Msaafactorj'atEaft Haddun Coiin.. 



W H O I S S A L B A N D R E T A H . 
n e old established House well known m the 

ff 

M a i n St., Hartford Oonn., 

iNTin 

Oppoi i te C i t y Hotel . 

aao street. 

H A R T F O B D . 
Coun t iy Merchants , 

Houakeepers, 
Faxiiilies, 

4ind all others visiting HARTFORD, to look 
through, and price the magnificent stock of 

RICH DRESS GOODS, 

SiU^ Robes, Poplius, Thibets, Printed Merinos 
Velour de Paris. 

I S Z X ^ ' T T C R I L I S , 

a-oox>s, 
U N E N S A N D COTTONS, 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
^ S l u h Hosieiy and Under Gannentt, 

F i n e lAces and Embroideries, 

Broadcloths and Cassimeres. 
The above comprising one of the largest and 

'most attractive stocks ever offer offered in Con 
necUcut. Also, 

DIRECT I M P O R T E R S 
OF 

W M . E . B A R E R & CO., 

CARPETS. CARXETS. CARPETS 

Wc sen for the next SIXTY DAYS 
Carpets at a rcdnced prtec. 

Medallioni^ 

Velvets , 

B o d y Brussels, 

Tapes t r ies and Ingrains. 

Well selMted and all new aad choice patterns. 
Our East Hvddam friends and all who m a j read 
•lus notice, remember, before ImyiBg <irour 

CARXETS or PAPER HANGINGS and 

OIL CLOTHS, 

look at our 

Excelsior Carpet Store, 
The only one in Hart̂ ird. 

ENGLISH CABPETINOS, 
made to our own apeciarorder, of the most cele 
brated EngUsh manufacture, 

Rô -al Medallion Carpets, 
Velvet Carpets 

Old English Brussels Carpets, with Bov 
dcrs, 

PAPER 
ALSO, 

HANGINGS, 
IXPORTEBS o r 

P A R I S P A P E R H A N G U r a S 

Rich Decora t ive Papers , 

GOliD P A P E R S , 

Oo: 
—ALSO,— 

< } O I I D S H A D E S , T R I M M I N G S , 

CDBTAIN H&TEBIALS, 4G. 
'of all kinds. 

-are invited to EXAMINE, COMPARE and JUDGE 
ior themeelves. 

STAER, B7SXET ft CO. 
j f . B.—Special Barguns daily received. 

"Bee Hive," »86 Main Street, HABTR>RD. 
J e s t Received. 

A amillaswort'Jient of A. J . Sanferd's Maho?any 
'<;ioth for Table and eounter covers; altiO figured 
gpfeKUoIiU sizes. . W.M.SMITH. 

Oot fJ^edV Landing, Oct. 1. 

Proba t e Not ics . -
At a court of Probate holden at East Haddam, 

within and for the district-of East Haddam, on 
ihe 4tli day of Jan.Jirv, A. D. 186». 

Pre.4iii JCLIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 
On mutiou of Daniel B. Warner, Esq., adminis 

:trator oa the estatu of Stella Johnson late of lilast 
Haddaiu, nithiu said district, deceased, it is order-

•ed by this Court, that no!ice Ite given that the ad-
ministration account in siud estate will be exhibi-
-tcl fors-.'Ulemeiit at flie Probate Office in said dis-
t ict on the I I th day of January, at 1<> o'clock, 
an., :«y posting ai copy of thi-< tx l(>r on the pub!' 
:«igu po^t in said toA u of East Uaddam, and by 
^ve r t l ang the same in a newspaper published ia 
East Haddam. Ceriiifieil from Record, 

JULIUS ATrWOOD, Judge. 
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IT. W. CABBIEB & Co., 

are located in the City of Hartford doing a large 
Wholesale and ReUil 

D R 7 GOODS BXnSINESS, 
and we have just returned from the New York 
and Boston'markets with a full stock of 

Fal l and Wii i ter Goods. 
We would invite our old friends and customers in 
the town of East Haddam and surrounding coun 
try to call and look at «ur stock when in the city. 

We are now receiving a large lot of Red Ticket 

Kljac l s . S i u s j s y 
and we warrant'them not to crack. A full stock ot 
FANCY SILKS. 

1 Case Merino Prints. 
1 Case Hamilton DeLaines, 
1 Case Plaid Mennos, 25 c^iitfl per yanl. 
I Case Poil De Chevrea.*'" . 

Oartains and Curta in Mater ia ls , 

We have a beautiful assortment. 

HOOP SKIRT, 

They are the best Skirt in the 

Our stock is laige, with polite and attentive 
salesmen to show you. Bememcer that we will 
not be nndarsold. Competition we know bnt littie 
about, as all comc to the Carpet Store beiore pur-
chasing. WM. E. BAKBB & CO., 

nov7 Proprietors.^ 

l K > S t . 
FROM a carriage in front of the Champion 

House or on the upper road to Moodus, a large 
sized (black and white mixed) Gentleman's Shawl 
The finder will be reasonably rewarded and con-
fer a favor upon the subscriber by returning at 
the Champion House. East Hadd&m Landing, or 
with ALBERT BRAINARn. Westchester, Conn. 

L. BRAINARD. 

What of them? 
world. 

CARRIER & CO., keep C I o ^ Cassimeres, Doe 
Skins, Ticks, Stripes, Checks &c., 

CARRIER & CO., keeps White Goods, Brown 
and Bleached Cottons, Drills, ke. 

CARRIER; & CO., keep Shawls, Biocha, Stella, 
WoUen &c. 

CARRIER & CO., keep Enibftrfdery. 
CARRIER & CO., keep Glov^ Hodery, Linen 

Handkerchiefs, Lace Veils &c. 
CARRIER & CO., keep as g ^ d an assortment 

of Dry Goods as can be found in the city of Hart-
ford. Comc and see them. 

86 Dt W, CARRIER & CO, 

W a n t e d t o Purchase. 
A Fannin the town-of Fast Haddam, said farm 

to conUin from 5 to-100 aov^^f Undj^and good 
buildings with woodland sufficient to furnish the 
house. Buildings to be in good repair. Any per-
son having such a farm to dispose «f will hear-of a 
purchaser b j addresring 

JS^IHTJBT SCALES. 
Poqaonnoek, "Hartfordjw. Conn^ 86 

Of the condition of the Bank of New Enghnd, Jan 
3d, 186U. 

LIABILITIB8. 
Capital Stock pwd in, $130,700 00 
Bills in Circuktion, 60,543 0<̂  
Ocporits, 26,487 21 
Dividends UqiMd, 979 26 
Due Banks in the State, 5,851 68 
Profit««, 9.817 42 

EEBonBcn. 
Banking House, 
Spede in the Bank, 
Due from Banks in the State, 
Due from Banks out of fhe State, 
Due from Bankers, 
Expense Account, 
Bills«fodier Bank**, 
Checks and sther Cash Items, 
Loans and Bills discounted, 

$228,87S 57 

$ 3,000 00 
7,185 28 
7,665 20 

11,438 07 
1,599 93 

825 50 
1,786 00 
6,579 28 

183,799 86 

$223,878 57 
Daily average of and Specie Funds, $24,-

<84 55. 
THOS. GROSS, Jr . Cashier. 

'East Haddam, Jan. 2, 1860. 
ACH&AJf I i IGHXi ! 

Kerosene Oil, 
Of the belt qualiiy, at $1 OOp^r gxUon, 

At G. t . & Vv. H. GOMD ri'Eii.U'S. 
Goodspeed's I^anding, Dee. 80, 1859. 

Proba t e N o io3. 
At a court of Probate hold«n at East Haddam, 

Vithin and o:* the district of East Haddam, on the 
4th dav of Jaau-jrv, A. D. 186'». 

I'rea nt JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 
On motion of Jonathan O. (yone, Esq., adm'nif'-

trator on the v̂ t̂svh'of Dawd Johneon, late of Eaft 
H *-dd<tni. wit'iin said disiricS d<.>eeased, it isorder-

<e<l by this Court, that notice be given that the ad-
iniui-stniucn uccouiitin siid estate will be exhibited 
lor sctti -nieut at the probate office in mid district, 
-on the 14th d sy of Jan-wry, at !•» o'clock, a. m., 
by po- ting a copy of this order on the public sign 
post i I said ton n of East Iladdam, and by adverti-
^i I? the same in a newspaper published in East 
Haddam. Certified from lecoi^ 

JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 

D }3.'rable Property- F o r Sale. 
The farm formerly occupied by Nathaniel Chap-

man (deceased) eontaining abovt 40 acres of land 
is now offered for sale. 

S>it farm consists of Mowing, Plow, Pasture 
tnd Wood Land, of about equal proportions, and 
in a good state of cultivation. It is well watered 
by two never failing streams .passing through 
There is also on the farm, a large orchard of young 
1*101 trees; all grafted fruit of the choicest kinds, 

hi :h produces abundantly. The buildings con-
^ St of a good size two-story House, Ell, Wood 
nd Wagon House, Bam, &c., all in good repur 
nd well calculated for convenience. 

S lid farm is situated about ^ of a mile from the 
vi age of Moodus, wnich affords a good market 
fo all kinds of produce. A part of the purchase 
money caiT r e m m on Mortgage for a term of 
years. P«»8session given first of April next. 

For further particulan enquire of N. O. Chap-
man at the Gelston House at Goodspeed's Land ng. 

F. T. CHAPMAN. 
East Haddam, Oct. 27, '59, 

HARTFORD, OT. 
• Weatherhy'8 Old Stand! 

OPENING OP THE NEW 

C L O A K & S H A W L 
: r O O l i / L . 

E A S T S A D D A M , 

and 

SX7RROX7MDING TO 

TTg-skt S l U s . 

We have just added to our already spacious 
store«large.roera for the exclusive sale of 

Cloaks, Cloaking, Shawls and WaTitnias. 
and have now on hand one of the richest stocks 
of the above goods ever shown in this city. We 
would invite the special attention of the ladies to 
our elegant stock of 

Fal l and W i n t e r h a w l i , 
NOW OPENING. 

ELEGANT BROCHE, MANTLE AND SQUARE 
SHAWLS, 

BAY STATE SHAWI^S, 
in full size Manties and Square. 

MISSES' MANTLE and SQUARE SHAWLS, 
aU sizes. 

SCOTCH PLAIDS, 
STELLA SHAWLS, 

MAGENTA SHAWLS, 
and in fact every kind of Shawls in the luyiwc 
world. 

Cloaks! Cloaks! 
A fine stock of Autumn Cloaks, of the latest 

styles, now da exhibition. Our Cloak Departmea 
under the management of an experienced and 

competent person, and all custom work left witt 
will 1)6 promptly and satisfactorily executed. 

Flannel Cloakings ! 
A full line of Flannel Cloakings, in Drabs. 

Browns, Black, Mixed, etc. 

*WRL:ING P a p e r and Enve l raes 
A g:>oi SHpi>lj, fur at this 

H A S T I N G S A G R I S W O I I D , 
Commisaon Merchants and Jobbers in 

Foreign and American Faney Goods, 
Umbrellas, Hosiery, Clock,8 Watches, Yankee No* 

tions, ftb. 
Manafaoturers of Gold J e w e l r y , 

HO. SO A8TLUM 8TBBBT, 

H A R T l O l t D , C O N N . 

Headquar te rs fo r Dxy Goods. 
N E W F A I J . GOODS. 

sxsK&zire ro& O A S B . 
î uick Sales—Small Profits—aiid good 

valee f -r the Money. 
One Pr i ce and no Devia t ion! 

Not to be undersold by any concern in Conoecti-
cut. 

Come my muse and help us sing, 
About the Dry Goods which we bring; 
Fresh from market neat and cheap, 
And this town cannot be beat. 
We will not sing of Boots and Shoes. 
Let Ensign do it if he choo^. 
But still we keep 'em for iHe Ladies, 
And we'll bet a pmr that he can't beat us. 
A lot of SHAWLS we've just received, 
As rich and nice as e'er perceived 
By Maid, or Queen, or Princes, 
And as the Autumn winds arc sighing, 
And fitiul blasts aronnd us flying. 
Come up, and give us again a call, 
And buy a nice all WoUen Shawl, 
Thej arc just the thing for fall. 
Of Skeleton Skirts we've very little to say. 
For we don't need to puff them in any such 

way. 
Very strange it may seem that the fellow can 

thrive. 
Selling the best 20 spring for one forty-five. 
In rich Black Silks our stock is next, 
Our assortment good and ftlways complete, 
We kedp those silks of such renown. 
The real "Red Fickot," '-the Ei^lish Crown. 
Our counters are leaded witn'pretty DeLuines, 
Our shelves are crowded with rich Counter-

panes, 
Tell all your friends, and tell them to tell. 
All the goods, and more we have to sell, 
We'ue many great bargains from auctton this 

fall. 
And we want to give some of the best to you 

all, 
If for CASH you would have them remem-

ber the man. 
At "Headquarters for Dry Goods," 

J . L. STANAHAN. 
Millineiy and Dress Making, 

Carpetings and Floor Oil Cloths 
Gassimers and Satinctts. 

Ladies Cloth, Black Broadcloths, 
French Flannels, 

Bait^dale FlanneU 
Silk Warp Flannels, 
Ladies and (ients. Kid Gloves, 

Ladies Rubbers, witli & without heels 
Ladies Gaiters, 

Ladies and Misses Hood<, 
Shetland and Zephyr Wool. 

Putnam's P a t e n t Curtain F ix tur ' s 
BuflMo Skins. 

A good assortment FAMILY GROCE-
RIES constantly on hann. 

N o Trust—^we sell for cash or bar-
ter. J. L. STRANAHAN. 

Moodus, Nov. 1,1859. 

O O O I > S 1 
The richest stock of Fall and Winter Dres^ 

Goods ever brought to this city, consisting of 
Irish Poplins, Valoura Poplins, 

Silk and Wool Vdencias, 
PoilDe Chevres, 

Figured and Plain WodlDeLainet 
Chintz Figured Merinos, 

Merino Morning Dresses, 
Wool DeLaines, Robes, &c. 

FANCY SILKS. 
One word about Fancy Silks. We always have 

kept and still do keep, tne largest and most attrac 
tive stock of Fancy Silks to be found at any house-
in Hartford. Having one of our partners con-
stantly engaged in the New York market, we are 
enabled to show something new in the way ol 
Dress Goods every day. 

O u r Silk Stock 
comprises a choice selection -of 

ELEGANT CHINTZ BAYADERES, 
CHINTZ BROCADES, 

COLORED AMURE SILKS, 
PLAIDS, STRIPES AND CHERRY SILKS. 

|yre1ROKRON>S U N I A B I E N T . 
MoJSOiOLON'S UNIBEENT. 

J . A . &, H . P . P E I I T O N , 

D E N T I S T S 
Office one door south of Court House, up stairs 

MIDDLKTOWN, COSN. 
Their new style of work, " Continuous Gum" anr 

"Vulcainte,''are acknowedged by all who havr 
examined them, to be a most perfect success iii 
mechanical dentistry ; tbey are puttii^ up work in 
al other styles also, at prices to suit all. 

MiddlotowB, Juno 10, lOM. )0 

BLACK SILKS. 
PLAIN BLACKS, DOUBLE WARP, 

PLAIN MODE, ARMURE, BROCADE AND 
BAYADERE. 

Also, a fine line of 
INDIA SILKS, 

in Plain and Chintz Colors 

WILLIAMS, KHOTTS &C0 
474 MAIN, cor. MORGAN ST., HARTFORD. 

N E W M A B B T . T ; W O R K S 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber having recenfly opened a Mar-
ble Yard in the above locality, is now.prepared to 
furnish at short notice and on the most reasonable 
terms everything .pertaining to his business, such 
as MONUMENTS, POSTS, HEADSTOI^S, TA 
BLE TOPS, &c. Those in want of anything 
my line are respectfully invited to call and vxam 
ine my 'rerk. H. B. LUCA& 

Goodspeed's-Landing, Aug. 27, 1859. 

Pine Iiumber. 
A LARGi) assortment of our own man 

t x facture at lower prices than at any other yan! 
in Connecticut of equal qualitv, constantly < 
hand and for sale by E- S. DICKINSON & CO. 

Geodspeed's Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 

DRY tSOODS, 

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRESS SI 

TALCOTT A N D POST. 

Good styles for 50 cts. Every style of ^ k s from 
50 cts. to $5,25 per yard. Crowns, Tans, Bluca 
Greens, Purples, Blachs and Amaranth, Bayadere 
Silks, Black Colored Armures, Plain co'ortd siik.<«, 
very rich Goods. We invite the Ladies far and 
near to examine Silks at the 

N e w i Ik D e p a r t m e n t 

TALCOTT & POST, 

IMPORTED CARrETIiSGS, 
Royal Velvety, MetJullioJW 

Solid old fashioned Brussels, 
Brussels, Ii.grahw 

and Three Plys just landed. 

T w o Exclus ive Carpe t Ealls , 

or Carpets, Good all Wool Ingrains at 5o C(M 
the yd. Go^d Engjish Brussels at §1,00. Lsrge 
>uyer3 are invited to examine our stock. 

Decora t ive P a p e r hangings , 
Parlors, 

Churches, 
Halls, 

Dining Rc-oms, 
Drawiii}̂  Ro;)niH, 

Decorated at the shortest notice. Common p(r|K-rit 
for Chambers from 5 to lo cts. -Good satuis l-Jf. 
RICH GOLD AND VELVET PAI EIL̂ . 
Housekeeping Goods and Wcol-

ena. 
a large assortment of 
Iiinens, 

Quilts, 
Rich Dress Goods, Ac. 

now in store 
COME A N D SEE. 

TALCOTT & POST, In.porti-m. 
369 Main, and 1, 3, and 5 Pratt St. Ilartl<»rd Ct. 

1 

J M L L ! 
142 State Street, 

HARTFORD. 
GOOD NEWS to the cnten>r:siii.>-inv.» 

of EAST HADDAAI, GOOItSPEEiyj? 
LANDING, sindy.Linitv. 

OROOERIEB, 

PROVISIONS, 

A fresTi stock, just received, and for 

at your oivn prices. 
J. F. WELLS. 

MooduB, Oct 1869. 

MoECKRON>S UNISCEXfT 

We are now receiving and opening » large :ni<l 
elegant assortment of GOLD IJAM) CUKvik;. 
SETTS, of new and beautiful sliapcst. . t 
Plain W h i t e French Uhiiia, 

Elegant Chrna 
A large assortment of new and beuntifitl FRENCH 
BOQUETS, covered with glass. 
PARIAN GROUPS AND FIGUEES, 

PARIAN VASES, 
BOHEMIAN WARE, 

ELEGANT CUT (JLASS DISHES 
GOBLETS—Champagnes, Wiuts, 

DECANTERS, 
COMMON GLASS WARE, of all kin.Is. 

Also.TEA TRATS, TABLE CUTLERY, CASTOKW 
New Patterns of WHITE STONE CHINA, 

Tea, Toilette and Dinnei W»re, and 
Common. (Jood for the trade. ' -

Kerosene I iamps! 
We ave new opening a Icrge assfirtn-ciu of rt-n 

patternsILEROSENE LAMPS,fur h.mii.v ; cho 
for factories, churches, stores, wlitch n U1 
sold at reduced prices. r 

Kerosene Gil. 
We are now receiving onr fall sirpply of Koro 

Bene Oil. This oil is now fcelici- tluui t'vct- ai d 
is far superior and will Lnrn longer th::n tire ctrttr 
mon coal oils now sold. For fan;i!.v uer, for fj-.i-,-
toricR, ehnrchcs.storesy&c., it fiiriiisl.os flic tl-rs-p-", 
est and most brilliaut li.r»ht oC njiyll::iip r.ow in 
use, and is perfectly safe. Those wl o pKrt liK.'-e 
the Kerosene Oil at CHINA HaLL » a n n l_v iij'-
on the genuine article. For sale, wholesale rr.i!" 
retail, at reduced price?. 

Merchant?, Families. Hoti'lKorpcT!", r n d all wlui 
come u p t o t h e head of sbNipn^vigction io n>iil r 
the i r purchases will find it f o r tlieir i n t e r e s t t o 
m a k e the i r pnn-haseR a t CHINA K ^ L L . <h.r 
goods will a lwaysbe chcerfull}' exhibi ted, and c « r 
pr ices t h e T c r r l o w M t . 

.1A3IKa G...WSIdiA:lI 
GBDIA KAIL t t f Steto S^gttk 
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BooVknd Shoe Einporiuia 
U O ; > l * A T £ S T . , H A K I T O R D . 

Kcrer were such Batgws offered U we ollfer 
T O - J i 3 - A . T r 

And aball continue to offer from thu day forth 
At t'ua tiue of the jear it is highly important tha-. 
«ie feet should be kept dry, and ENSIGN hv 
•vwything in the way of 

Bubbor Boots mud Shoes 
Thatcan be called for; and the prices wiU cer 
lualy be found ntis&etory. 

B E M B M B E R 
I t is TrF*«C" Himse l f ! ! 

The nan who ondenells them all, who make* thi; 
•latamebt. 

Our Poem to-4ay is endded "SPORTING 
KBWS." Our friends will observe that no pains oi 
mpense has been spared in bringing the most dis-
•nt countes befo thvm 

SPORTING NEWS. 
T b a Chinese Ambassador, so the t a l e j O M , 
Has just had a freat boxing bout; 
A t Pekin, . t h e Chinese have boxed liim u p t ight , 
T o p r even t Mm f r o m ptkin aliout. 
To ^ u s h thewf rascally "Sons of the M^on," 
W o s M g e s t t o B u d i a n a n this n - ' ' -
A s hanging*! t o o good fo r tiiem—bring them all 

here,. 
And Ensign will foot <Aem with pteasure. 

Tea, we aie booting aU creation, at a small ex-
• M ^ a n d shoeing up the multitude 
' BY THOUSANDS. 
f k « a Bn^aad we learn that Ton Sayert hat been 

out, 
m t h Bfeattles tohave a few rooBdi; 
AldMii^ Sayera was the victor, the peters all say, 
•erecnved at least two hnndf«d/>oiM<b ; 
Thay apeak of the elia:;.pion'8 «teirible right." 
Aad Ac spikes that were in Brattle's shoe; 
Bat wc fear not "the right," and care nau^t for 

the spike, 
VorEDrignhas ngMs and Ic/tstoo. 

Tea, iwhtaand lefts of every varied, splendid 
UghheaTrights and lefts, rights and lefts without 
C d s , a a 

SELLING OFF CHEAP. 
Thetieadians gnmdile, and justly conplun 
Of the visits of Statea "men of might," 
Who not only &vor the use of f m soil, 
Bntalao e^joy a fice fight 
W i n Fiillj mil Price have just made them a 

cnll, 
Tha NMdt we presome yon all know; 
Wkaa in Boaton tiie Price stock is now looking np, 
At Bapgn'a the prieu are low. 

or tojMcent, lower than any other 
sstahKihntnt. We adi everythi^ low at 
Wnsigns Boot A. Shoe Emporii 
IctwMs dioe-dealeas lately a **eoolliat" 

•Otr Seward would aay— 
WMCd— 

MMariUe." 
b a i n haa gaUantiy fought the good fight. 
; ataads at the head at tUs day. 

BMla, Gaiteis and Shoea, and Robbers, aU kinds, 
WBl ba sold very cheap Ibr-the gelt"; 
TIm pnblic are hereby invited to ciU 
And examine the champion's belt. 

I ^ O a r aestPoen will be entitled "Oeiqiations 
• r^Poe taL" ' 4t would have appeared to^dav, 
iMrt figr Ae exdting news from China and else-
wh&n, wlndi wa hasten to make known. 

EespaeliUIy, thepobUa'a old favorite, 
8 . A . ENSIGN. 

T H E F E B B T , 
A T G O O D ^ E E D ' S L A I M I N G . 

T B I subscriber b ^ leave to inform the public 
<hat ha having just purchased an interest in the 
skov* naased p t o p ^ , and fiirmahed it ^ t h new 
s a i m A iavoved Boats, is determined to make 
It Ike asat deorable and popnUr ferry on the river. 
Plsasa call and try ns. 

GEO. DcWOLF, Ferryman. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April IS, 1857. tf 2 

T H E FARMERS ' 4 MECHANICS' 

s A v n r o s B A N K , 
or mnnuiowar, 

to mow ready to receive Depodts at the Ofice o 
tha r trsaaurer, ASTHCS B. CALSP, Esq., opposite 
tha Town Ckrk'a oiBce in tbe Conrt House. 

Permanent Banking rooms will soon be provided 
b7tf*eBank. 

Ba 'k open daily fWun »t«12 A. M.»and from 2 
t» 5 r . M.. 

3%t Seemiiua ^f tku Mmt are daMt (A* 
aw Uad^onU^mmitKothirdto/iUleim' 
tnmtmnd omrtalutmU. 

UMUEL H . P A B 8 0 n , F r e a d e i i t 
H g j ^ B O V G l A S , ^ e e F r a n d « i i t 
A S T H U E B. CALEFF, Trassnrer. 

TBUSTCBS. 

i RNITDRE11 
THE 8iib8cril>cr would rcspcctfully an 

ounce that he is receiving FURNITURE almost 
very week from one of the largest wholesale es-

tablishmpnts in New York that deals wholly in 
Rose Wood, Mahogany ana Black Walnut Fumi-
cur^. They iiay in their price-list that their Cata-
logue of Goods is uiade up and Prices carried out 
with a view of doing wholly a cash business and 
at so small advance from cost that they cannot af-
ford to credit any one, and knowing as I do that 
some of the closest cash buyers in the Sute pw-
chase of the same house and from the same price 
list, I do not hesitate to say that I can sell as good 
T e t e a Tetes , 

Sofas, 
Chairs, 

Tables, 
for aa little money as any other man in the State 
Those who are in want of a PARLOR SUITE, 
or any part thereof, are respectfully invited to 
call and examine my assortment as I am sure 
they cannot posably do better than to purchase 
of me. 

It is well known by almost every one that the 
Furniture buaness has undergone a great change 
within a few years in regard to the mode of man 
ufacturing. Instead of each retul dealer manu 
facturing Ira work, as formerly. New York and 
Boston furnish Connecticut with almost all her 
pulor fiin^ure from the best Rosewood suites 
downtothedieapestartide that can possibly be 
g«tiq>. INfferent parts of Massachusetts are no-
ted tor their Bedstead and Chair factories from 
winch Connecticut is supplied, and from which 
the* proprietor of the Furniture Warcrooms at 
Goodspeed's Landing will endeavor to keep well 
suppli^ and in addition to Fnnuture of all sorts, 
rises, and descriptiona, can be found at all times a 
good assortment of 

Wood fioalriiig Glasses, d o c k s , 
and Wi l low Ware , Window 

Shades and Tf in ings , 
Spring Beds, Fea thers , 

M a t r e s s e s , Ho^ 
which the subscriber offers for ssle lower than the 
same quali^of goods can be bought at any other 
establiahment in the State. One Price—Terms 
Cash—and no grumbling. SAMUEL COOK. 

Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam. 

L I V I N G THE GREA'TEST 
, K X J M B X J O - , 

PARKERI WARD, 
THE PEOPLFS FAVORITES, 

ARIt altogether two different names. E n n n Is 
noted for hisloud pretenrions. While PARKW k 
WARD are known by their really low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

we defy Enrign or lortrfbs to compete wub at In 
prices. 

It is starding " but nevertheless true that we 
do sell Ladies Kid SUps at 26 cts. a pur, and Wo-
men's Cloth Congress Guters at 58 cts. a pur. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD HIS DAY, 

PARKER k WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

and will continue to do so. 
We have just received a large and magnificent 

stock of 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

and we will sdl them at pricea which will astonish 
you. 

CITIZENS OP EAST HADDAM, 

William B. Casey, 
Isnismin Donglss, 
IswiaF. Johnson, 
J . K.B, Mansfisid, 
Ellsworth Burr, 
Charies C. Tyler, 
BatricKFam, 
Bli4ia & Athbssd; 
William Plnmb, 
Jonathan d h o a m , 
BMdel & Chass, 
Jsaaea O. South, 
Gomelias Hall, 

- AUtcd Hubbard. 
MMdletown, Aug. 20,1859. 

Austin BaMarin, 
Jidhis Hotchkiw, 
Hiram Veae, 
BeseUah Scovill, 
Aaron G. Pease, 
John Stevens, 
Samuel H. Parsons, 
Bdwin Scovill, 
SebnryBelden,. 
Israel C. Newton, 
Enoch C. Ferre, 
Frederic W. Steuben, 

Chatles Woodwsrd, 

NOWHERE 11! 
And why f Smply because we sell mote goods 

in one day than the small concerns sell in a month. 
They sell as cheap as they can but cannot compete 
with us in prices. 

Give us a call, you shali be wall trested and wc 
goarantee that yoa can more than pay your expen* 
aesto Middletown by buying your Hats. Capa, 
Boots and Shoes here. 

Remember the place, 
PARKER A WARD. 

298 Main Street, Middletown, C o ^ 

6m20 

A I s m assortment of BLACK WALNUT and 
•TAIIID 00fFINS» which will be trimmed to or-
4sr is as4p>od'- nianDsr, and firom-10 to 20 per ct. 
«ss thsn dty prices. 

SHROUDS, CAPS, COLLARS Ac., 
ii—tsntly on hsa^ sad for ssle dbeqi, by 

SAMUEL COOK, 

J J B W STOBB.^^^ 

GOODS, 
A . R . T M O S T I 

•sswioved to the s|iacious store one door south 
•TthsatyHoteL The store has beenrefilted, and 

conceded to be the most commodious 
B a t , Gap and Shoe Store, 

iBthsflitj. Oar stock haa been largely icphNiish 
• 1 s ^ is OM of ths bast and cheapest in ths coun-
m . nasss can Slid •ZBSsine for yonrsdves. 

A. B. PABtHLBT.UMBtosk. 

HUBBABD BBOTHEBS, 
MAinirACTITIlXBS ALLD DEALSKS » IXL KIHOS OW 

We have now on hand the best stock of 
S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 

ever offered in thk county and as good as can be 
found in the State, comfHrising all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN 

GLES, NAILS, UME,. CEMENT, PLASTER 
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, Ac., 
In point of fact, we um to keep neariy every ar-

ticle of Building Materials necessary to construct a 
chicken coop or palace, from foundation to weath-
er-cock. 

O U B S T E A M MTTTTI, 
fnmidies every description of 
Pine, ^ruce aodSonthem Yellow Flooring, Plansd 

and Jfwted Clapboards, of superior quality. 
Woriied RaiUng, Pickets, Newel Post, Balusters, 

Horse and A w i ^ Posts, Fence Balusters and 
Capa, Tnmod. Ornaments, Mouldings^ aU< 

kinda. Panel Stuff, Seroll^ork,.£an-
ey Wood Boxes, Sewing Madi^e 

Tables, &c. &c. 
Sashes, Doors, and Blinds, 

JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNING. 
Our machinery runs every working day. 
Ora Mono.—Good Work, a fiiv Profit and 

Promptness. 
We slso expect prompt pay in three nontha. 

G. T. HvasAsn, S. C. Erasaw^ C. C. Hraaani 
MmiWowt i f r i l I, N i l . 

^PEBBEE A S T E A B N S , 
BVOCBSSORS TO S. C. FKUIBK, 

Dealers in 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT 

NUTS; 
Wood WiUow and Stone Ware; 

House Furnishing Articles; 
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars; 

Pickles, Preserves, Catsups; 
W e s t India Ck>ods. 

Cheese, lUm, DriefBeef, Fish, 
Flour, Meal, Fet-d. 

And every other artide usually kept ip a first clas 
F A M I L Y G R O C E R Y . 

Also, Sole Agents for Middlesex and Hartford 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BROTHERS 
Wines, Ckurdials and Bi t ters , 

I^Cuatomers wil* not only find our Stock com-
plete, but of the best quaUty and it will be sold an 
cheap as at any Store in the State. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
JAHSS c. n a u s , osoaas ». BTSAKKS. 

O r o v e r A Baker ' s 

A T R W O O D , . 

FIRED off a Pop-Cun, No. 3, last week 
the discharge did not hurt any one, the powder 

being of poor quality, he advises the people of Mid-
dletown to come down to East Haddam and buy 
School Books of him, just aa though they would. 
When Sissons of Moodusean aupplg the miUum, 
Atwood won't stand the ghoti of a chuice. At-
wood says tiie Middletown peofde need School 
^ k s , j>erAim they do, they know where to get 
tiiemtoo. PUTNAM of Middletown hassuppUed 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also intends to sell lots of Books of 
sU kinds to tiie Esst Haddam citixena, induding Att-
wood himself. Now if our friend wants to sell 

MP, let him send his orders to Putnam, who wiU 
fill them promptiy, and at prices that will keep the 
East Haddam pannage at home. Try it Attwood 
before you load Pop Gun No. 4. BOOKS A N D StATIOMJURY, 
XF eveiy description can be had of 
/PUTNAM tiie Middletown BookseUer, cheap for 

cash or approved credit. Ain't it sa? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown, May 18. 1889. f 
M I 7 U O ! M I 7 S I O ! ! 

QEND your orden to PUTNAM for Mn-
Osic. He has tiie htestsnd best. 

Middletown. Maj lodi, 1889. 8 

G ^ b e A T B V S S ~ 

F A B S H I . E T ' S 

Hat , Gap Boot and^Shoe Store, 
Gentlenen'a Dress Hata, 

" Felt Hats, 
StimwHats, 

** Leghorn Hats, 
** Panama Bata, 
" PafanleafUats, 
" Cloth Caps, 
** Glaze SUk Caps. 
** Oaasimere Caps* 

Men and Boys Calf Skin Boots, 
" " Patent Leatiier Boots, 
" •• •• Calfand Patent Leather Gaiters. 

CSLKBSATKO 

F A M I L Y S E W I N & M A C H I N E . 
NEW STYLES—PRICES FROM $50 TO $125. 

KXTBA cHAROs or | 5 roit DSUIIUS. 
These Machines se^ from two spools, as pur-

chased from the store, requiring no re-winding of 
thread; they Hem, Fell, Gather and Stitch in a 
<tuperior style, finishing each seam by their own 
operation, without recourse to the hand-needle 
as is required by other machine. They will do 
better and cheaper sewinic than a seamstress can, 
even if she works for one cent mm Aour, and are, 
unquestionably, the 6eat Maekinet in the market 
for family sewing, on account of their rimplicity, 
durability, ease of management, and adaptation to 
all varieties of family sewing—ekecuting eiihei 
heavy or fine work with equal facility, and with 
out special adjustment. 

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority o 
their Machines, t he GSOVKR A BAKKK SXWIKO 
MACHINE ConrAar bog leave to respectfully to re-
fer to the following 

TESTIMONIALS. 
Having had one of Grover A Baker's Machines 

in my family for nearly a year and a half; I take 
pleasure in commending it as every way reliable 
tor the purpose for which it is designed—Family 
Sewing."—Jfr«. JoJuta Zeavitt, wife of Jtev. Dr. 
Leaeitty EdUor if N, Y. JmiepmietU. 

"I confess myself delighted with your Sewing 
Msehine, which has been in my lamily for many 
months. It haa idways been ready for duty, re-
vuiring no adjustment, wid is eady adapt^ to 
every variety of family sewing, by aaiplv chang-
ing the spools of thread."—Jfra. ^iimbeik Striek-
landj wife of Jtev. Dr. StrickUmJ^ Editor e f S . Y 
Ckrietian Advocate. 

"After trying several different good machines, 
I preferred yours, on account of its simfdidty, an( 
the perfect ease with which it is mann^ed, as wdl 
aa the strength and durability of the seam. After 
long experieni e, I feel competent to qieak in this 
manner, and to confidently recommend it for eyery 
varied of fiunily sewing."—Jfr«. £. B. Spooner^ 
wife of the Editor of Brooklyn Star. 

**Ihuvensed a G s o v u A BAKU Sewing Ma-
chine for two years, and have found it adapt^ to 
all kinds of family sewing, from Cambric to Broad-
cloth. Garments have been worn out without tbe 
giving way of a stitch. The Madiine is essily kept 
in order, and easily used."—Mre. A. B. WkippU 
wife of Sev. Oeo. Wkipple, N. Y. 

"Tonr Sewing Machine has been in use in my 
fsnuly the past two years, and the ladies request 
me to give you their testimonials to its perfect 
a d ^ ednesa. as well aa labour-saving qnabties in 
the performance of family and honseno:d sewing." 
Robert Boorman^ New York. 

" «• " Calfand Patent LeathsrBrogaas 
Ladies, Misses snd ChUdrens Gaiters, 

" " " suppers, 
" " " Congress Boots. 

" " MorroccosndLeath 
er Boots. 

Middletown, May 18, 1859. 8 

Middle town Gal le ry of F ine 
A r t f . 

THE subscriber has removed his Gallery oi 
P a i n t y , Ensravings, Looking Glasses, and other 
materials of u e 

Fine Arts , 
from bis late place of business to the store under 
the Universalut Church, and which he has fitted 
np in a manner he believes acceptable to his pat-
rons. He h u just replenished his G^ery and 
workshop with aa abundance of Engravings and ATTENTION, ^ -

TOUR U T T L E COUNTRY SHOE STOVES I T mands at such prices as cannot be surpassed in the 
Stete. 

NEW FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photographs and Engravings, or 
K ' ^ d ^ Old Frames will be promptly attended to 

Frames for Photographs will be funiished at any 
moment upon order, cheaper and of better quality 
than ever before offered in Middletown. 

_ Looking Glass Plates of the veiy best quali-
ty, and pf all sizes, reset in any iVames. 

Call into the store snd look arount^ whether you 
purehase or not, as the Gallery is freely open to 
the public. The Old Stock, comprising many in-
teresting pictures, will be sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supplies. 

EDWIN BREWER. 
Middletowa^ April 1869. 1 

D E L A Y S A B E DANGEBOUS 
ARE TOU INSURED? 

IF not piease give us a call. Tbe subscribers 
are Agents for the 

Aitna Inrarance Co. of Hartford. 
Phoenix Insurance Co. ' " 
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Springfield. 

These Companies have each and all ^ them a 
large Cash Capital and Surplus, and are honorable 
prompt and liberal in a^iusting losses. 

Insurance against loss- or damage by Fire, on 
Dwellings, Stores, Factories, Vessels on the stocks, 
Ac. Ac. can be effected on the most favorable tem-o 
on application to 

G. E. A W. H. GOODSPEED, 
Agents for East Haddam and ncinity. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 28, 1859. tf 8 
F o r Sale. 

A small WATER POWER, witii suiteblebuU-
dings, shafting and machinery, for wood work. 
Also, a Dwelling Honse,. with three acres of tilhge 
hmd adjoituhg att'bf whish propentj la pleasantiy 
situated in the village of Moodus, and.will be sold 
on moderate terms, either separately or all togeth 
er. For farther pa^cuhn, enquire of the subscri-
ber. J . R. SPENOER. 

Moodus, Oct. 8th. 1859. It 

I.OST. 
InHadlynie, sMMwhers la the vicinity of the 

Post Ofilce, a brown te Victorine. The finder 
wiU be soitabiy rewarded by leavlw the ssme at 
Ihs rss i tess of CoL R. ® j j U j ^ g ^ g ^ ^ y ^ 

**For several months we h*ve used Grover A 
Baker'a Sewing Machine, and have come to the 
conc'usion that every lady who dvsires her sew-
ing beautifullif and quicklj/ <fon«, would he most 
fortunate in possessing one of these reliable and 
indefatigable 'iron needle-women,' whose combin-
ed qualities of beauty^ atrength and aimplieity are 
invaluabft."—J: IF. Morrie, daughter of Geo. 
Geo. P. Morrie, of the Home Journal. 

Extract of a letter from Thos. R. Leavitt, Esq., 
C a l f ^ d P a t e n t L e a t h e r O x W f f ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ 

"I had a tent made in Melbournin 185.% in 
which there were over three' thousand yards of 
sewing done with one pf Grover and Baker's Ma-
chines, and a eingle seam of that has outstood all 
the double seams sewed by sailors with a needle 
and twine." 

**If Homer could be called up from his mukry 
hades, he would ring the advent of Grover A Ba-
ker as a more benigniint miracle of art than was 
ever Vulcan's smithy. He would denotmce mid-
night shirt-making as 'the direful spring of woes 
unnumbered.' "—Prof. North. 

"I take pleasure in -saying that the Grower ft 
Baker Sewing Machines have more than sustuned 
my expectation. After trying and returning oth-
ers, I have three of them in operatien inmy dif-
erent places, and, after four yeais' trial, have no 
fault to find."—./: H. Hammondy Senator of South 
Carolina. 

My wife ha$i had ouc of Grover ft Baker'a 
Family Sewing Machines for some time, and I am 
satisfi^ it is one of the best labor-saving machmes 
that has been invented. I take much pleasure in 
recommendiiu it to the public."—J. G. Eatrrie, 
Oovemorof Tennetsee. 

"It is a beautiful thing, and puta everybody into 
an excitement of good humor. Were I a Catho-
lic,. I should inustupon Sainta Grover ft BiA<>r 
having an eternal hojiday in commemoration of 
their good deeds for humanity."—Caeriiu M, 
Clog. 

I think it by far tbe best patent in use. 
This machine can be adapted from the finest eam-

rie to the heaviest casrimere. It sews fiuter, 
stronger, snd more beautifiilly than any one can 
imagine. If mine ceuld not be rephwed, money 
could not buy it."—JTrs. J. G. Brown^ NatkriUe, 
lenn. 

'It is speedy, very neat^ and durable in its 
work; is earily understood and kept in repair. 
I earnestly recommend this msehine to all my ac-
quuntances and othees.'^jrrs. M. A. Ferreet 
Memphi», Tenn. 

'We find this machine t» work to our satisfiM-
tion, and with pleasure recommend it to the pub-
tic, as we beUeve the Grover ft Baker ô be the 
tieFt machine in use." Deary Brothere^ Mliaonia 
Tetm. 

"If used exdusivelyfor family purposes, with 
ordinary Core, I will wager they will last one three 
score years and ten, and not get out of fix."—</OAM 
Erekine, NaehvUle, Tenn. 

I have had your madiine for sevral -eekse, 
and am perfectly satisfied that the work it doea is 
the best and most heantifnl made."-Jfogi^ Am-
nuoR, Naekeille, Tenn. 

"I use my madiine upon coats,, dress-making, 
and fine linen stitching, and the work is-admira-
ble—far better than the best hand-sewiM, or any 
other machine I have sson.—Luey Jk. nompeom, 
Naehville, Tenn. 

"I find the work the strongest and nost beau-
tiful I have ever seen, made either by hand or ma-
chine, and regard the Grover ft Baker Machine fa 

of the greatest bleasiiigst. our sex."—Jfirs 
Tkylor, NaehaiUe, Tmn. 
Wri t ing P a p e r and 

A g n t i d s u p p l y , f o r M I * « t t h i s 

l io iBOKBOirS U N I M E N T . 

flltOTT-es i Z 
TIV, b iL^T I £ 0 2 i , a&u CO^lTk 

T v r A T T 
At tlie old s taud of i i . K. l i .ubart l Jb Co 

You will find a large assortment of 
Cook, Parlor, and PariOr Cook M&es* 
of the best kinds lor t-iiiicr Aoodoi£4oal. 

Chain and Jbi uk.; Puiup;. ol Kiuda, constant 
ly on hand a:;^ f;;; up i.t tli2 iiouce. 

L e ^ u a n d S h e e t Lc&U, » goou a w o r t 
ment constautiv ou huud. 

Kuutiug duuc a t shon iiutiev. 
A brge assortfueiit of Plain and Jappaned, Glas 

and Brittania Ware, lor sale chtap. 
„ , UAKPER BOIES. 
Moodus, April 2d. 

DB. C. D. WRIGHT. 
OF LEESVILLE. LO>K. 

Member of tiic Anaiyticui Sc.jcol of Med;cine 
continues to apply 
Dr. J . ClawsonKelley's Medi. I M t 
m the treatment of all Chronic-and Acme 
of Men, Women and children. 

The Analytical System, ucconipromismgly onuos-
es all mineral mediriu,;,, the 
blTOd.ng, and otHerfallac ous resources of tiie oid 
school or n^ular practice; it has asserted it» 
superiority in the success with which it 
h ^ bMtt attended, and relies on Vegetabie Reme-
dies »lone for the accompiishiuent«. satistaciorv 
fvtfulta in the trcatfi cnt o* di-ease. In the fullii-
ment of its mission the level ed dart Oi dewii for 

vhde B timed aside, tiie sharp pang sootiied, 
tneievert Hre altoyed, the nerves b>°aced unce 

cheered again, and bahny daya 
and soft nighu imparted. ^ 

A pra^ical proof of its efficient action, wiU be 
dresented to aU, who wUl caU upon Dr. Wright.— 
Advice fresu • 

Denta l Notice . 
DR. S. E. SWIFT, of Colchester, at the urgen 

soGcitation of his friends, has opened an oflie* 
over J. L. STRANAHAN'S STORE, in Moodus 
where he will be m atter. dance on MONDAY o 
^ h week, firom 9 o'clock, a. m. tiU 5 p. m., until 
further notice. Persons wishing fint class dental 
operations wiU find it tor tiieir advantage to call 
Dr. S. has a huge stock of beautiiiU Teeth on 
band, ako Tootii Brushes of a superior quafityfor 
adultawd children. ^ J 

Particular attention given to all branches of the 
business. 

used in sx-
tf21 

U f Electricity and chloroform 
tracting teeth. 

Jna t Beceived 
A Fredi Lot of CHOICE FLOUS 

Dtrect firom the Mills at St. Loma, and will be sold 
on reasonable termsi J. F. WELLS 

Moodus, Sept. 16 

COIUHS' COLUHN. 
G B E A T A T T B A C T A O N 

B e a u t i f o l ! B a a n t i f n l ! ! 
New and elegant 

PERFUMERTand EXTRACTS for tho HANO 
KERCHiEl''. 

MuA, Pink, Upper Ten 
Violet, West End, Rose, 
Pachouly, Verbena, Frangipanni. 
Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, Jcckj Cluh. 
Airs of Heaven, MiU Flowers, Sweet Briar 

Rose Geranium, Sweet Pea, Botiuet dfeCaroline 
Fleur DeOrange, Mother's Coming, 
Kisa me Quick, Sandal Wood, Kiss me Sweetly 

"There is a little perfumed flower. 
Which well might grace the lovelie2>t bower.' 

P o r t h e T o i l s t , 
Florida Water, 

Rose Gerenirni Water. 
CitTGcerra Rose Vaier, 

ilusk Lavender Waters, 
F o r t h e Hair , 

, . w . X . Buraett's Cocaine. 
Phalon s Hair lovigonitor, 

LTGD'S Cathyon, 
Barrey Tncopheros, 

Boyle's Hyperion Fluid-
Persian on of Kasia, ^ 

. . ^ Hiur Oil, 
Barey Od, highly Perfumed. 
« . .ff . ^ Savapre Unsira, 
Barney s Purified Marrow with Extract of Roesema-

ry-
Barney's CccoanuS 0:1 and Marrow, 

CoUm'a Kanocrine, or Jiedloated Hair Tonic. 
Colognes, 

Barney's superior Cologne, put op in Elegant Bot 
ties, lor the Toilet Tabla. 

rhe above are some of the new and desind*l» 
oda, now opening r«r the Spring trade at 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist. 
Middletown, Conn. April 11th, 1859. 1 

P A I K I S A N D OILFL^ 
FOR SPRING TRADE, 1859. 

JEWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD. 
ATLANTIC WHITE LEi? D. 

SKOW WHITE ZINC. 
LINSEEP OIL, VARinSH. 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHARGE 
FRENCH YELLOW, VENETIAN RED, 

ALSO, ' 
flAMPDEN P E K i l A N E N T GREEN,. 
For Pamting Window Kinds, drect from the 

MANUFACTL^RS, 
and for ssle at the cheapest Depot, for goods im 
his line, n the State by C. F. COLLINS. 

A O I D 3 , A C I D S . 
100 Carboys Oil Vitriol, 
60 do Aqua Fortis 
•0 d» Muriatic Acid, 
50 db. Nitric Acid, 

300 lbs. Quicksilver. 
S5 bh>. Boimty Logwood and Fustic. 

10 bbls. Chalk. 
Just received and for sale by 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist, 
Cor, Main and Wm. St. Middletown, COM. 

J . M . Peddinghaia^ 
DBiautt » 

W A T C H E S , . J E W E I . B Y . 
Odd and Silver SpeetadM, Silver u d 

Plated Wan. 
. C O L G H B S M . COIOR. 


